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M&a&--The V, centre in halide crystals is often described in terms of an X2- molecule ion, Recent moteeuiaf 
calculations for the haiogen molecule negative ions have enabled adetailed comparison to be made between the 
theoretical nion and the resuhs from optical and spin resonance studies on the crystals. The optical absorption line 
widths are naturally dependant on the host lattice, but the excitation energies and spin resonance constants may be 
readily interpreted in terms of the molecule. Certain anomalies in the spin resonance data for the heteronuclear 
defects, in particular CR- and Brf-, show that the simple wavefunction constructed from ‘Is” and “p” atomic 
orbitals does not adequately describe the polarisation of the large halogen atoms, and a more flexible wavefunction 
will be needed to calculate the spin resonance constants for these ions. 
The self trapped hole in ionic halide crystals has been 
observed by optical and spin resonance spectroscopy and 
the experiments are usually interpreted in terms of a 
defect molecule11-121. The observed energy levels 
resemble those of the halogen molecule negative ions 
(X2-) and thus the stabilisatiou of the hole comes from 
the molecular binding energy. 
Recent valence bond calculations[13] on the heavier 
molecular ions, including the mixed halogen molecules, 
permit a detailed comparison between experiment and 
theory. The excitation energies obtained by calculation 
should be directty comparabl with experiment, he vi- 
brational frequencies give a sensitive test of the influence 
of the host lattice and the detailed spin resonant 
measurements provide unique information on the wave 
function of the defect. 
The electronic ground state of the X2- ion is a *&’ and 
in terms of molecular orbitals the valence electron 
configuration can be written as (~~)*(n;r(ll.~)~(o;)‘. The 
electronically excited states derived by transferring the 
hole to the lower molecular orbitals are ‘II, ‘III, and *&+. 
The transitions to the Q, and 5&* stages are observed in 
the IR and UV spectrum respectiveIy and the transition 
energy to the 211, state is deduced from spin resonance 
studies since the spin~rbit interaction will couple the 
‘ZS,,+ and ‘II* states. The spin orbit interaction will also 
spht the *II states into two components and this effect 
becomes increasingly impost for the heavier halogens. 
Figure 1 shows the excitations as a function of 
internuclear distance for the halogen molecule ions, as 
calculated by the valence bond method[l3]. Also shown 
are the experimental results for a variety of crystals[l- 
121 and for Iz- in solution[l4]. If the molecular mode1 of 
the Va centre provides a good description of the defect, 
the three excitation energies should correspond to a 
singfe internuclear separation, and deviation of this se- 
paration from the molecular equ~b~um bond length 
gives a measure of the i~uence of the crystal on the 
defect. The internuclear separation may naturally vary 
slightIy from crystal to crystal. 
With the exception of certain spin resonance results, 
the measurements agree to a singie internuclear se- 
paration to within 5%. However, the c~cuIations~13] did
not include the spin-orbit interaction which will split the 
‘II,, and ‘IIp states. The observed IR excitation cor- 
responds to the transition *IIirzp t-*&+ which is more 
intense for the heavier halogens than the transition to the 
2lI,,2a state since it is able to “borrow” intensity from the 
o polarised transition through the spin-orbit coupling of 
‘IItiti with the ‘I,+ state[f2]. The caicufated energy is for 
the average of the 2II1,2 and ‘I&a states and so the 
experimental points should be plotted above the cat- 
culated curve and hence at larger internucl~r distances. 
This effect is ne~~ibIe for Ch-, but for Br2- a second 
weaker absorption has been observed in KBr at 1.38 eV 
and for I*- in RI at 1,08eVf12] and in solution at 
1.21 eV[14]. These excitations correspond to the 
zl-IU2B c”S,” transition, and if one takes the average of 
the two transition energies, and plots that on the 
theoretical curve bond lengths still agree to within 5%. 
At large internuclear separations, the *II. states are 
expected to show a larger splitting than the ‘II, states 
since they correlate with different atomic states113]. The 
ground %,,+ state wilt be coupled by the spin-orbit 
interaction with the 2IIl,zr component, but in the 
presence of a lower sy~et~, crystal field the spin 
resonance studies can give an estimate of the ~ansition 
energy to the average of the 2n, e1ectronic states[ll], 
and should therefore agree with the c~cu1ation~ The 
results for Br2- in sodium bromide and the 12- results are 
low compared with the optical measurements, but the 
deduction of the excitation energy from the spin 
resonance g-factors relies on several approximations 
which may not be valid, particularly in the case of the 
heavier halogens, These approximations will be con- 
sidered in greater detail in Section 4. 
Average bond lengths for Xz- in a crystal, derived 
from the spectroscopic data, are 5.3,5.7 and 6.3 bohr for 
Cl*-, Br,- and I; respectively, comp~ed with 5.1, 5.5 
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Fig. 1. Calculated excitation energies as a function of inter- 
nuclear distance for Cl,-, Br,-, I,-. Transitions are labelled 
E,CIf, +-1,‘), E,(‘If, +*Z,+), E$Z8+ + *&+). Experimental 
results for the V, centre in a variety of host lattices are also 
shown. A, Li; Cl, Na; V, K; 0, Rb; 0, Cs; 0, NH,; I, I,- soln. 
and 6.2 bohr calculated for the free molecules[13], al- 
though a more detailed interpretation of the spin 
resonance data leads to shorter bond lengths[20]. The 
crystal appears to have only a small effect on the 
molecular defect and the description of the excitation 
energies in terms of the molecular states is a good 
approximation. This is in agreement with the conclusion 
drawn previously for the fluorides[l5]. 
Figure 2 shows the excitation energy curves for the 
mixed halogen molecules (XY-) for comparison although 
there are insufficient experimental data for a similar 
analysis. 
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Fii. 2. Calculated excitation energies as a function of inter- 
nuclear distance for CIBr-, CII-, BrI-. Transitions are labelled as 
in Fig. 1, but g, u symmetry no longer applies. 
3. LINE WIIrms Ag, = Ag, = ap2 * 2 Al E, 
Table 1 shows the widths of the observed optical 
absorption lines. The line widths depend on the shape of 
the ground and excited state potential curves and can be 
approximated by [ 161 
W = 27A(~k)-“~ eV 
where E, is the *U. + ‘2.’ excitation energy and A is the 
spin-orbit coupling parameter when the interaction can 
be approximated by AL. S. The wavefunction of the hole 
is often approximated as y&t y&, & and $2 being 
atomic wavefunctions written as (I = a,ls) t a,,lp). For a 
homonuclear molecule y, = y2. Overlap is usually ne- 
glected in the normalisation of this wavefunction, giving 
y12ty22=1 anda.Zta,*= 1, where a,’ is then associated 
with the fractional “p” character of the bonding. This 
neglect of overlap can lead to significant errors in the 
determination of the matrix elements and hence in the 
where A is the gradient of excited state curve, and p and 
k are the effective mass and force constant for the defect 
in its ground state. AU energies are expressed in 
Rydbergs, distances in bohr and mass in units of the 
electron mass. The calculated widths are also shown in 
Table 1; the force constants obtained from the fitting of 
the ground state potential curves have been used[l3]. 
The experimentally observed lines are considerably 
broader than those calculated, with the widths decreasing 
with increasing cation size. Two mechanisms provide 
possible interpretations of the line broadening. Firstly, 
the electronically excited state may interact with the 
valence band of the crystal causing delocalisation of the 
hole. This will lower the excited state energy and 
increase the slope of the excitation energy curve, and 
thus broaden the absorption band[l6]. However, a large 
change in slope is required to account for the line 
broadening, and this would considerably worsen the 
agreement with the excitation energies. 
The force constant for the vibration is also affected by 
the ability of the lattice ions to follow the motion of the 
vibrating V, ions, and a lower force constant will give a 
broader observed optical ine. As the relative cation mass 
increases the lattice ions will become less able to follow 
the V, vibration adiabatically leading to an increase in 
effective force constant and a narrowing of the line. 
The results show the sensitivity of the line width to the 
environment of the host lattice. The widths for IS- in 
solution were estimated from the figure in Ref. [14], and 
reflect he weaker effect of the environment in solution. 
4. ELECTRON SPIN RESONANCE 
The electron spin resonance measurements provide the 
most detailed information about the defect wavefunc- 
tion. If the defect is primarily a halogen molecule ne- 
gative ion and only slightly perturbed by the lattice, the 
wavefunction should show axial symmetry and this will 
be reflected in the measurements of the g-factors and 
hyperiine splittings. The data are summarised inTables 2 
and 3, and show that the two measurements per- 
pendicular to the defect internuclear axis are very close, 
or equal, deviating most substantially for CII- and BrI-, 
whereas the measurement along the axis gives a different 
value in accordance with the molecular symmetry. 
The ground electronic state of the X2- molecule is ‘2.’ 
with zero orbital angular momentum about the inter- 
nuclear axis. Consequently any deviation in the g-factors 
from the free electron value of 2.0023 is due to spin-orbit 
coupling to states of higher angular momentum. The *II. 
state is the only low-lying, excited state that will couple 
with the ground state, and gives to first order in A/E[I- 
3,11,17,181 
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Table 1. Experimental line widths for the optical absorption of V, centres[3,6-8] 
and for 1, in rigid solutionll4J compared with calculated values for the molecule 
ions [ 131 
UV transition IR transition 
Crystal 
and defect 
LiCI (Cl;) 
NaCl (Cl;) 
KCI (Cl,-) 
RbCl (Cl,-) 
NH&I (Cl,-) 
KBr (Br2-) 
NH,Br(BrJ 
K&-I 
I,- soln. 
Experimental Calculated Experimental Calculated 
line width line width line width line width 
(eV) (eV) (eV) (W 
1.47 
1.11 
0.81 
0.76 
0.83-1.0 1 
0.73 
0.80 1 
0.55 
- 0.40 
--I - 
0.591 0.37 
I 
0.248 
- 
0.37 j 
0.475 0.26 I n ?1? 0.27 
“.‘I& 
0.372 0.22,0.19 -0.21 
I 0.156 
l&Cl- (in KCl) . 0.76 0.570 0.30 0.322 
ICI- (in KCI) 0.60 0.452 023 0.211 
BrI- 0.424 - 0.200 
Table 2. Hypefine constants for Cl, Br and X in homonuciear 
and heteronuclear XY- defect@-111. a,* is the “s” character of 
Table 3. g-Factors for the V, centre defects[l-111. The Ag 
values for the heteronuclear centres are compared with the 
the wavefunction (see text) average Ag for the corresponding homonuclear centres 
Atom Constants X,- 
A,, 385-398 
‘4, 
*rtr A* I MO-147 
f 213 83 
a: 0.026 
A,, 450.5 
ClBr- 
484.6 
CII- 
394.5 
283 
316 
331 31 
0.099 
BrI- 
408.2 
229 
358 
332 38 
0.083 
52 
Defect g, g, 
Average 
Ag= for Ag 
g, g, f g, -2g, (X; + &-)I2 
F*- 2.0020 2.0218 2.0218 0.03% 
Cl, 2.0014 2.0444 2.0423 0.0839 
Br,- 1.9830 2.169 2.164 0.367 
I,- 1.9118 2.27 2.27 0.7164 
FCI- 2.0018 2.030 2.030 0.0564 0.0618 
FBr- 1.9891 2.125 2.125 0.2718 0.2033 
Fr- 1.9363 2.26 2.26 0.6474 0.378 
CIBr- 1.9840 2.133 2.135 0.300 0.255 
CII- 1.855 2.326 2.395 1.008 0.400 
BrI- 1.9041 
8iBr 81 115.5 - smali 2: ) ) } 
a 204 238 -20 
b 123 123 - 17 
2 a, 0.017 0.020 
4, 101.3 89.6 61.2 
3Yl 2 ) 
12.6 
> 
7.5 
2; 
42 29 35 27 22 30
- 
: 
cr, z 0.015 0.013 0.007 
calculation of I$ [I 11. Calculations are usualiy taken to at 
least second order in h/E, when Ag, becomes different 
from zero. 
In the fourth column of Table 3 the values of g, + g, - 
2g, are tabulated, and these should be approximately 
equal to (u,24AIE, for the homonucie~ molecules. As 
the spin-orbit interaction can usually be approxima~ as 
a sum of terms for each nucleus, the same Ag value for 
the heteronuclear molecules should be equal to 
4(a~,y,Zhl+u~2~22A~)/~~ The data for most of the 
heteronuclear defects can be understood in this simple 
way. Data for the fluorine defects have been included in 
Table 3 for comp~ison. Clearly the Ag values for the 
heteronuclear defects are greater than the unweighted 
mean of the values for homonuclear defects, since the 
density of the unpaired electron is greatest on the least 
electronegative atom. The Ag for the heteronuclear 
defect is closer to the results for the heavier halogen ion 
than the lighter one. 
The results for CII- cannot be so easily explained, for 
the Ag for this defect is greater than that for I*-. With 
the simple model presented here this can only be under- 
stood if the heteronuclear wavefunction shows much 
greater “p” character than the homonuclear wavefunction. 
For heteronuclear molecules the wavefunction o longer 
has gerade, ungerade parity and so the lowest-lying ‘~ state 
may also be coupled to the ground % state. This will lead to 
an increase in Ag, but, since this second term in the 
expression for Ag is zero for the homonuclear defects, itis 
expected to be small for the XY- centres [5]. In any case, 
neither of the interpretations given above are consistent 
with the data from the hy~rfine splittings. 
The hyperfine constants are given in Table 2 as well as 
and are dire&y ~r~~rti~~a~ t42 the f~~~~~~~ ‘3” and 
“p” characters of the wavefunatian, if we neglect he 
overlap. (The subscript N refers ta the nuclear CM- 
star&s). The w&es of (P) and {s(@ vary akmg the 
hon~~~~go~ series of h~~~e~s but the IT& ~r-3~~~~~O~~ is 
np~r~~~rnatef~ constant and taken as O,SSfS]. The cal- 
culated vatues of a,” are S~KWTI in T&e 2 and, ~th~~~ 
the neghzct of oueriap may make these fictions smaher 
than they should be, the trend is cfear. The ~~~~~n of 
“8“ character on &e heavier obtcrhn in bhe k~~~~~~~~ 
&fect is greater than in t&e ~~~s~d~g ~ornon~~~ 
defect and the e&ct is most marked for the most 
disparaie size of atoms, This agrees with the valence 
bond ca~~u~at~n~~~~ in which the wavefnn~tiun changed 
in the same way. This can be easily unde~t~d in terms 
of the ~~~~sat~on f the &uger &torn by the charge 
a~~urn~~at~ on the smaller am?, which ieads to hybri- 
disat~~n of the orbit& on the larger atom. However it is 
the opposite to the change required to interpret the 
g-factors for CX-, 
We can check the ~onsiste~~~ of our ~~rneut by 
~~~~~at~~ he ratio of the constant a or b for the same 
atom H a h~rnunu~~~ or ~~re~uc~r defect. This 
gives us the increase (ar decreases in “Y or‘ *$*, chara@ 
ter of the atomic ~~~f~n~tio~. The aviated m,Z and 
a.2 for the humunucle~ molecules can be used to cai- 
culate the o? and a,’ for the atom in the heteronuclear 
moiecule, except hat the atomic functions will no longer 
be ~~~~~d~ i.e. o:+ %z $ l, for the atom in the 
~terunu~~~ molecule since the ho%e density is not 
equally divided between its atoms, The lighter atom may 
be expected to show a net decrease in a;2 -E &,” but this 
should be ~orn~~~t~ by a net increase in hofe den~~~~ 
on the heavier atom. Thus for a ~te~au~~ear defect 
ICY-, 
It should be noted &hat sirme we are concerned wSt 
the ratios of a and b, this ~~rne~~ is not de~nde~t on 
the values chosen for (r-3] and 1~~~~~~~ and theeffect of 
the neglect of over@ is rn~n~m~sed a  we are ~orn~~~~ 
the ~vefun~tians for the horn~nu~~e~ and he- 
teronucfear defects, calctiated IQ the same way. 
The ev~uat~~~ of the sum for C&- gives a total af 
t.l.966 which is very close to the ~eQ~e~~a~ v lue of 1.0, 
but the vaJues for Brf- and CIX- are 0.312 and 0.7% 
respectively. If the wav~f~uct~on for the h&e in a 
hornon~~~e~ m&cule cau be decked onIy in terms of 
‘3” and “JI” orbit&, this is no longer adequate as a 
des~~~t~~~ of Brf- and CII-, unless the “s” and “p” 
o&it& ob I in &I- and CK are strongly ~~~t~d by the 
heteronuc~~ar p tner. Since the equ~jbr~urn interatomic 
spacings in the hete~unuelea~ molecules obey an ad- 
&Sty ~~~~~~~* simpte changes in the radial part8 of the 
“s” and “;P” functions are unhkety to be the main 
ex~lanat~o~~. The simplest inte~~~~t~on is that a cai- 
ovation of the bo~~~~ in terms of just “s” aad *‘pa’ 
atomic ~r~~~s i not cap&e of dealing the ~o~~~~ 
@on of the large atom, that may be due to the unequal 
charge dis~b~tjon or the crystal bid. The wa~ef~a~t~~n 
can be made more fiexibie by inclusion in the basis af 
higher auguhu momentum orbitals such as the atomic 
“&’ orbit&, which for the heavier hatogens are not tea 
far removed in energy from the valence “s” and “a” 
orbitals. CIearly if the hole density near an atomic 
nucleus lies partly in hi&er angular momentum orbitats 
this will affect the spin resoaa~~e constants, and pro- 
vides not onlyi a consistent desolation of the a~i$~~~~ 
hy~e~ne ~~~s~nts bat also gives an ex~~~~un for the 
targe deviation in g-factor for the hete~n~~~~ mok 
c&es. The i~ffe-~onta~~~ rn~~~~~s even show a large 
shift in the 8x ~~rn~uent which shordd be close te the 
free electron v&e. These ~nc~~~~o~s are in ~~~~ent 
with the work of Jette and Adrian who have calculated 
anisotro~~c ~~~~ne constants using a valence bond 
wa~ef~~~~~~ ~~ns~~t~ from (‘P and ,,p”” a~~rn~~ 
o~jf~s~~~~* They found that the ~eement ~twee~ 
theory and experiment was poorest for the heaviest 
haiogen in a heteronu~le~ XY^‘ molecule, and the 
discrepancy increased with the diss~m~l~ity of the two 
halogens. 
We have corners the ~~n~~~~ e ~~~rne~ta~ data err 
the & centre with c~~~ationa for the X2- rno~e~~~ ion, 
The widths of the optica! ab~~~~n tines are &My 
very dependant on the relaxaticm of the crystal and ant? 
would not expect hem to re~mble the calculated vahres. 
Nowever* they do a~~~~a~h the molecular vatames as tste 
cation rnms &Greases, and for h- in sohrtion where the 
env~onrn~~~~ effe&s are weaker. The absorptiou ener- 
gies agree very we8 with the cakulated X2- ~~~~t~tj~as 
and suggest hat the rno~ecu~~ model descriis the 9% 
centre well, with only very smah devotions in ge~rne~~ 
indnced by the lattice env~on~nt. The axiaJ sagely 
of the spin penance data ribso agrms w&h thie rn~~ec~~ 
model, but the simple rno~~u~~ wa~fun~n is 
~nad~ua~ ine~p~a~n~~ the results for the hete~~uG~ea~ 
ions. This is due to the polarisation of the larger ion but 
may, neve~~~ess, be a molecular efTect rather than a 
k&ice &ect, &co the anode arises for het~~~~~~~~ 
defe&s. Bowever the lattice has some influence since the 
heavy ions also show the hzgest deviations from axial 
symmetry, C’onsidering the $argc: ~i~~sa~ity of the 
heavy ba~~~~~~~ it is not s~~r~~~~g thatboth its ~~~rnj~ 
partner and the crystal lattice should &ect the wave- 
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function. The excitation energies are still well described 
by calculations based on a more restricted wavefunction, 
since a first order change affects the energy only in 
second order. These results show the extreme sensitivity 
of the spin resonance measurements as a means of 
probing the wavefunction. 
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